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Learning objectives
• Describe when the FDA can require a REMS
• List the different elements of a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation
Strategies
• Identify REMS resources available to healthcare professionals
• Discuss the possible enforcement actions by the FDA

www.fda.gov
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Overview of REMS Authorities

www.fda.gov
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Safety issues are typically managed
through labeling and post marketing
reporting
• Labeling is the cornerstone and the foundation
for risk management of FDA-approved products
(drugs/therapeutic biologics)
• Routine post marketing reporting requirements
allow FDA to continually assess the benefit-risk
profile of a drug/therapeutic biologic following
FDA approval
www.fda.gov
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Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies
(REMS)
•

•
•
•

•

FDA Amendments Act (FDAAA) of 2007
authorized FDA to require sponsors to
develop and comply with REMS programs if
determined necessary to ensure the
benefits outweigh the risks.
REMS are risk management plans that uses
risk minimization strategies beyond
professional labeling.
REMS are designed to achieve specific goals
to mitigate risks associated with use of a
drug.
REMS can be required preapproval if
necessary to ensure the benefits outweigh
the risks or post-approval if FDA becomes
aware of new safety information.
Applies to NDAs, BLAs and ANDAs

www.fda.gov
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Updates to 2007 REMS Authorities
• July 2012 - FDA Safety and
Innovation Act (FDASIA)
• December 2016 - 1st Century
Cures Act
• October 2018 - Substance UseDisorder Prevention that
Promotes Opioid Recovery and
Treatment for Patients and
Communities (SUPPORT) Act
• Appropriations Act of 2020

www.fda.gov
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Introduction to REMS
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REMS are
required risk
management
programs

REMS provide safe access for patients
to drugs with known serious risks that
would otherwise be unavailable.

REMS are not designed to mitigate all
the adverse events of a medication.
They focus on preventing, monitoring
and/or managing a specific serious risk
by informing, educating and/or
reinforcing actions to reduce the
frequency and/or severity of the event.
www.fda.gov
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Statutory factors for determination
of a REMS as stated in FDAAA
Estimated size of the population likely to use the drug
Seriousness of the disease or condition to be treated
Expected benefit of the drug
Duration of treatment with the drug
Seriousness of any known or potential adverse effects
related to the use of drug and background rate of such
events in population likely to use the drug
• Whether a drug is a new molecular entity (NME)
•
•
•
•
•

www.fda.gov
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Possible Elements of a REMS
Medication Guide or Patient Package Insert
Communication plan for healthcare providers (HCPs)
Certain packaging and safe disposal technologies for drugs
that pose a serious risk of abuse or overdose
Elements to assure safe use (ETASU)
Implementation System
Timetable for submission of assessments*
*Note: This requirement applies to NDAs and BLAs only. ANDAs (generics) are not required to include a timetable for submission of assessments for REMS

www.fda.gov
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REMS Communication Plan
• Include FDA approved materials
• Can be used to aid in the
implementation of the REMS
• Inform healthcare providers
about serious risks
– Dissemination of safety information
to healthcare providers or through
professional societies
– Cannot be directed to patients

www.fda.gov
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A REMS can include one or more the
following ETASU
• Prescribers have specific training/experience or special
certifications
• Pharmacists or other dispensers be specially certified
• Drug be dispensed only in certain healthcare settings (e.g.,
infusion settings, hospitals)
• Drug be dispensed with evidence of safe-use conditions such as
laboratory test result
• Each patient using the drug be subject to monitoring
• Each patient using the drug be enrolled in a registry
Are not mutually exclusive and are often used in combination
to create a risk management program
www.fda.gov
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Generic product (ANDA) referencing a
drug with a REMS is subject to these
components of the REMS:

REMS
and
Generics

- Med Guide or patient package insert
(PPI)
-Elements to Assure Safe Use (ETASU)

For ETASU, the ANDA may use a single,
shared system with the reference list
drug; or a different, comparable aspect of
the ETASU

*Uses different methods or operational means than the REMS for the listed drug; but
achieves the same level of safety.
www.fda.gov
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Shared System REMS
For REMS that include ETASU
• Development of a shared system REMS is encouraged
between products that are submitted for approval or
licensure based on the reference listed drug.
Benefits of a Share System REMS
Reduces burden for different stakeholders
• Provides a single portal to access materials and provide
documentation
• Prescribers, pharmacies, and healthcare settings complete
certification and other administrative requirements
Potential for cost sharing among all sponsors
15

Shared system REMS for subsequent
products
• If FDA approves a separate REMS for a product that is based on
the reference listed drug, it can require that this separate REMS
be open to any other products for same reference listed drug.
• Avoids the multiple REMS for the same drug.

Single shared system can be required in
some cases
• FDA can still require use of a single shared system REMS if
it determines that no different, comparable aspect of the
[ETASU] could satisfy the requirements.
16

REMS Modifications
• Applicants can propose a
modification to their REMS- at
any time.
• FDA can require a REMS
Modification

– Ensure the benefits of the drug
outweigh the risks;
– Minimize the burden on the
healthcare delivery system; or
– To accommodate different,
comparable aspects of ETASU for
an ANDA and the reference list
drug.
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Possible reasons for REMS modifications
• Efficacy supplement
– New indication for product has a different
benefit/risk balance
– Safety labeling changes

•
•
•
•

Modification to reduce burden
REMS certain REMS activities concluded
Goal not being met
All or certain REMS requirements are no
longer necessary to ensure the benefits
outweigh the risks
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Considerations for REMS Design
Situation

Evidence and Uncertainties
Mechanism of action, experience
during clinical development,
indication, prescriber and patient
populations

Public Health
Goals

Care Gap

Risk Assessment

Intent of the REMS
•
•
•
•

Prevention
Screening
Management
Informed decision
making

REMS Objective
and Strategies

Implementation
Activities

REMS
Adapted from Morrato, Toyserkani, Huynh (ICPE All Access 2020)

www.fda.gov
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Public Health
Impact

Assessing REMS

Assessment Categories
Program Outreach and Communication
Measures of the extent to which the REMS materials
reached the intended stakeholders

Knowledge
Measures of the extent of stakeholders’
knowledge about the REMS-related risk or
knowledge of any safe use conditions

Program Implementation and Operations
Measures of the extent to which the intended
stakeholders are participating in the program; how
effectively the REMS program is being implemented
and any unintended consequences such as patient
access or burden to the healthcare system

Safe Use Behaviors
Measures of the extent to which safe use conditions
are being adopted or followed

Health Outcomes and/or Surrogates of Health
Outcomes
Measures of the safety-related health outcome of
interest or a surrogate of a health outcome

www.fda.gov

Potential challenges with REMS
Assessments
• Lack of baseline data
• Performance thresholds maybe difficult
to establish
• The impact of the REMS maybe
confounded by other healthcare or
public health initiatives
• Available data sources may provide
insufficient information in some cases
• Serious but rare events
• Stakeholder populations maybe small
www.fda.gov

REMS
Approved
by
calendar
year

• FDA has approved a total of 295 REMS
• 61 are currently active
• The majority of the REMS approved in 2009-2011
were Medication Guide only REMS

Jan 2008 – June 1, 2021

www.fda.gov
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• FDA has approved a total of 91 REMS ETASU
• Currently 55 REMS with ETASU are active

REMS
approved
with ETASU
Jan 2008 – June 1, 2021

www.fda.gov
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A total of 204 have been released

REMS
that have
been
released
Jan 2008 – June 1, 2021

Of those
• 138 Medication Guide only REMS
• 58 Communication Plans +/- Medication Guide
• 8 REMS with ETASU

Information for healthcare providers
about REMS

Where can health providers find
information about REMS?
REMS Document/REMS Materials
REMS@FDA Website
Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies (REMS) Resource Web Page
FDA Guidance on REMS
Manufacturer REMS Websites

www.fda.gov
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Stakeholder
Feedback
• Requirements are not
communicated in a clear and
consistent manner
• Unclear who is responsible for
implementing each REMS
requirement
• Too much time spent trying to
understand and comply with REMS
• Difficult to integrate REMS into
existing health information systems
and health care delivery processes

2017 Draft Guidance for Industry –
Format and Content of a Document
on REMS
www.fda.gov
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REMS Document
I. Administrative Information
II. REMS Goals
III. REMS Requirements

– Section A: REMS Participant Requirements
•
•
•
•

Healthcare providers who prescribe
Patients who are dispensed
Healthcare settings/prescribers/pharmacies that dispense
Wholesalers that distribute

•
•
•
•

Training
Communication
Operations
Compliance

– Section B: REMS Applicant Requirements

IV. REMS Assessment –Timetable for submission of
assessments
V. REMS Materials
www.fda.gov

2017 Draft - Format and Content of a REMS Document
Standardize concepts
Communicated clearly the requirements for each stakeholder
The “4 W” of
the REMS Document

This is the key organizational
principle serving as the
foundation for how REMS
information is organized in the
REMS document template.
REMS @FDA website uses a
similar format.

www.fda.gov

“W”

Description

Examples

“Who”

The participant who must
meet the REMS
requirement

prescriber, dispenser,
health care setting

“When”

A particular “stage” in the
treatment or medication
use process around which
REMS activities needs to
occur

certification, prescribing,
dispensing, administration

“What”

a clinical or administrative counseling a patient,
activity that must be
completing an enrollment
performed as part of the
form, lab testing
REMS

“With What”

Approved REMS material enrollment form,
with which the
medication guide,
requirement is carried out educational pamphlet

Fintepla
(fenfluramine)

Indication: for the treatment of
seizures associated with Dravet
syndrome in patients 2 years of age
and older
Risks: valvular heart disease and
pulmonary arterial hypertension
Risk Mitigation: patients must be
monitored with an echocardiogram
(ECHO) to identify valvular heart
disease

www.fda.gov

REMS
Document
Fintepla

(fenfluramine)

www.fda.gov

Fintepla
(fenfluramine)

REMS materials are reviewed and
approved by the Agency as part of
the REMS.

www.fda.gov
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REMS Communication and
Training/Educational Materials
• Dear Healthcare Provider
Letters
• REMS fact sheet
• REMS-dedicated websites
• Informational slide
deck/webinars
• Journal information pieces
• Patient counseling tools
• Training programs
• Informational brochures

www.fda.gov

• REMS call center
• Wallet card
• Patient-provider
acknowledgements
• Prescription authorization
forms
• Enrollment forms (prescriber,
pharmacist, patient)
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REMS@FDA

40

Adempas (riociguat) on REMS@FDA
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Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies (REMS)
Resource Web Page
• Provides an overview of
what is in a REMS
• Frequently asked
questions and answers
about REMS
• Roles of the different
participants in a REMS
• REMS News, Education,
Meetings and
Improvement efforts
42

FDA Guidance on REMS
•

2011 Medication Guides – Distribution Requirements and Inclusion in Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies
(REMS)

•

2017

Draft - Format and Content of a REMS Document*

•

2017

Draft -Use of Drug Master File for Shared System REMS Submission

•

2017 Draft – Providing Regulatory Submissions in Electronic Format-Content of the REMS Strategies Document
Using Structured Product Labeling

•

2018

Draft – Waivers of the Single, Shared System REMS Requirement

•

2018

Draft - Development of a Shared System REMS

•

2019

FDA's Application of Statutory Factors in Determining When a REMS is Necessary

•

2019

Draft - REMS Assessment: Planning and Reporting

•

2019

Draft - Survey Methodologies to Assess REMS Goals That Relate to Knowledge

•

2020

Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies: Modifications and Revisions

•

2020 Policy for Certain REMS Requirements During the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency Guidance for Industry
and Health Care Professionals
* Revised the 2009 draft guidance for industry Format and Content of Proposed Risk Evaluation and Mitigation
Strategies (REMS), REMS Assessments, and Proposed REMS Modifications
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Thank you!

Cynthia LaCivita, PharmD
Director, Division of Risk Management
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(REMS) for Health Care Providers

Dipti Kalra, RPh, MS
Team Leader, REMS Compliance Team
Division of Enforcement and Postmarketing Safety
Office of Scientific Investigations, Office of Compliance
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, US Food and Drug Administration
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Outline
•
•
•
•

Office of Compliance’s Mission
REMS Compliance Team Activities
Possible Enforcement Actions
REMS resources
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Office of Compliance Mission
Mission: To shield patients from poor quality, unsafe, and
ineffective drugs through compliance strategies and risk-based
enforcement actions.

How we support the Mission
– Addressing patient health risks that arise from violations of FDA
regulations and law
– Developing risk-based enforcement and communication
strategies to reduce and prevent patient harm associated with
these violations
– Ensuring drugs in FDA approval system have reliable evidence of
safety and effectiveness and drugs meet postmarket safety
requirements
https://www.fda.gov/about-fda/center-drug-evaluation-and-research/office-compliance
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REMS Compliance Program Objectives
• Assess compliance with REMS
requirements
• Verify accuracy of REMS assessment data
submitted to the FDA
• Document implementation of the REMS
48

Office Collaboration
Office of
Surveillance
and
Epidemiology

Office of New
Drugs

Office of
Generic
Drugs

Office of
Regulatory
Policy

• Analyze REMS information
to protect and promote
public health
• Identify potential REMS
compliance concerns

REMS
Compliance
Team

• Monitor industry compliance and conduct risk
assessments
• Issue REMS inspections

Office of
Regulatory
Affairs

• Conduct REMS inspections
49

REMS Compliance Team

Develops and
implements
compliance and
enforcement
programs by
reviewing
Assessments
submitted by
sponsors at
specified times

Provides
comments for
Modifications to
the REMS program

Assigns, directs
and coordinates
onsite Inspections
in collaboration
with Office of
Regulatory Affairs
in order to monitor
adherence to
statutes governing
REMS
requirements

Reviews Establishment
Inspection Reports
associated with REMS
statutes, evaluates the
evidence and possible
risks to public health,
and executes steps,
such as regulatory
actions, necessary to
resolve compliance
issues
50

Health Care Providers Collaboration in
REMS
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REMS Requirements for HCPs
Medication Guide
The Medication Guide should be available for distribution to patients at the time the
patient is dispensed the drug
Communication Plan
Educates, informs, and raises awareness of risk: Dear Healthcare Provider (DHCP) letters,
REMS letters, or letters addressed to HCPs through professional organizations, patient
counseling tools for healthcare providers
Elements to Assure Safe Use (ETASU)
ETASU A: Certification or specialized training of HCPs who prescribe the drug
ETASU B: Certification of pharmacies, or other dispensers of the drug
ETASU C: Drug is dispensed to the patient only in certain health care settings
ETASU D: Drug is dispensed to patients with evidence of safe-use conditions
ETASU E: Each patient using the drug is subject to certain monitoring
ETASU F: Enrollment of treated patients in registries
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Who do we Inspect?
• Sponsor/Application Holders
• Applicant’s contractors
Applicant retains statutory
obligation to ensure the REMS
functions in accordance with the
approved REMS
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Site Selection Risk-based
Considerations
• REMS with ETASU that has
never been inspected
• REMS with ETASU with issues
from previous inspection
• REMS with ETASU that was
modified since last inspection
• REMS with communication
plans that have never been
inspected
• Input from other Offices
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REMS Inspection Citations
Failure to comply with
the Medication Guide
distribution
requirements

Failure to comply
with REMS
Communication plan

Failure to comply
with ETASU
requirements

Failure to comply
with Implementation
plan
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REMS Inspection Classifications

NAI
VAI
OAI

No Action Indicated

No objectionable conditions or practices
were found during an inspection (or the
objectionable conditions found, do not
justify further regulatory action

Voluntary Action Indicated

Objectionable conditions or practices
were found, but the agency is not
prepared to take or recommend any
administrative or regulatory action

Official Action Indicated

Regulatory and/or administrative
actions will be recommended
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REMS Compliance: Pandemic
FDA has issued guidance to communicate its
temporary policy for certain risk evaluation and
mitigation strategies (REMS) requirements for the
duration of the public health emergency (PHE)
declared by the Secretary of Health and Human
Services (HHS) on January 31, 2020.
Guidance document available:
Policy for Certain REMS Requirements During the COVID-19 Public Health
Emergency Guidance for Industry and Health Care Professionals
https://www.fda.gov/media/136317/download
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Legal Framework
Section 505-1 of the Food
Drug and Cosmetic
Act authorizes FDA to
require REMS.
We enforce based on
this statute. There are no
regulations for REMS.
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Warning Letters

Possible
Enforcement
Action

Seizure of the drug subject
to the REMS
Injunction
Civil Monetary Penalties
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Resources
FD&C Act Chapter V: Drugs and Devices
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/federal-food-drugand-cosmetic-act-fdc-act/fdc-act-chapter-v-drugs-and-devices
REMS@FDA Website
http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/rems/index.cfm
Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies Compliance Program
Manual
https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-andcriminal-investigations/compliance-program-guidance-manualcpgm/bioresearch-monitoring-program-bimo-complianceprograms
REMS Compliance Program
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/risk-evaluation-and-mitigationstrategies-rems/rems-compliance-program
REMS Compliance Team email
CDER-OSI-REMS@fda.hhs.gov
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